




Travel to Japan and the Thai Outbound Tourist Market
The Possibility of 20 Million Foreign Tourists to Japan
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Abstract
　The number of foreign tourists to Japan from overseas exceeded the already 
high level of 10 million last year for the first time in Japan's history. Meanwhile, 
the target has been set by the Japanese government to extend the number 
of visitors to 20 million nearing the 2020 Tokyo Olympics. This paper takes 
Thailand as an example of a rapidly growing country and carries out research 
into the Thai tourism industry, market trends in travel overseas and the reality 
of the travel boom to Japan. Through this research, this paper hopes to validate 
the possibility of and challenges to attainment of 20 million foreign tourists to 
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４　 Special Interest Tour  特定の分野に特化した訪問目的で日本を訪れるツアー。テーマは多岐にわ
たり、例えば庭園、建築、伝統芸能、バードウォッチング、料理など。最近は訪日医療ツアーな
どもある。
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